Angela Denise Stroming
December 31, 1963 - December 20, 2014

Angela Denise Stroming, 50, of Port Charlotte, FL died peacefully Saturday, December
20, 2014 in Port Charlotte, FL with her devoted family and close friends at her side. She
courageously battled Mucosal Melanoma for 6 months before succumbing to the disease.
Angela was born in Nashville, TN on December 31, 1963 to Jackie and Sue (Dunn)
Hunsucker.
She moved to Florida in 2007 from Nashville, TN. Angela enjoyed the beach, fishing,
boating and hiking. She enjoyed life and fully lived every day of it.
Survivors include her husband of 13 years: Jack; her daughter: Serena (Alan) Snow of
Highlands Ranch, CO; her son: Austin Stroming of Port Charlotte, FL; her sister: Gina
(Steve) Reeves of Nashville, TN; and a close circle of friends who never stopped
encouraging and loving her.
A Celebration of Life will be scheduled by the family at a later date.
In lieu of flowers the family requests contributions be sent in her memory to The American
Cancer Society (Melanoma Research) 2970 University Parkway Sarasota, FL 34243.

Comments

“

11 files added to the album Beautiful Angela

Serena - January 03, 2015 at 12:42 PM

“

James Letkovsky purchased the Fruit Abounds for the family of Angela Denise
Stroming.

James Letkovsky - December 23, 2014 at 04:01 PM

“

It really saddens me to know that someone who was so full of life is no longer with
us. I know that having the support of so many great friends has made this a little
easier on her family, and I thank them for that.
Angela, you are loved and will be missed by me and many other people.

Bobby Evans - December 23, 2014 at 10:15 AM

“

One of the sadest days of my life..... For everyone who knew Angela and was a
friend knows this ladies heart! She was a breath of fresh air, she was the beauty in
Jacks and our lives, she was kind, caring, loving, funny, she would always be there
for her family and friends. When I was in the hospital in 2003, on my death bed,
Angela and Jack saw to it that my family was ok threw my darkest hour. Jack please
know I am here for you as always brother! Angela, we all love you, although are time
on earth is never certain, one thing for sure, we will join you soon through Christ and
continue our journey to be together again! God bless you Jack and the entire family!
RIP!

Terry Tannery - December 23, 2014 at 08:19 AM

“

How lucky I am to have had Angela and her family in my life. II always admired her
fierce love for her family. She never forgot to call me and my mom on our birthdays,
that astounded me! She will always remain a bright light in my heart. Sending much
love to the family.

Nancy Bartles - December 23, 2014 at 08:11 AM

“

What a beautiful soul that we have lost and Heaven has gained...To the family, I offer
you my condolences, but that just seems so little for what you have lost. My heart
breaks with you. ....all my love Angie Billis.

Angie Billis - December 23, 2014 at 08:00 AM

“

My dearest friend...at 16 years old we became friends...we went thru sooo much..we
were sisters..I introduced her to jack...they were happy...which made me happy. I've
always loved her...I always will. She will forever be missed as she will forever be
loved. So many good memories...my thoughts n prayers for jack serena n
austin..gina and everyone that loved her are steadily going up. I will forever love her!

belindamccutchen - December 23, 2014 at 07:58 AM

“

Angela will be missed by so many forever. God has another beautiful ANGEL with
him. Prayers for the family that was left behind. Praise the Lord that she no longer
suffering with cancer but has everlasting life with him.

Becky Carter - December 23, 2014 at 06:18 AM

“

My best friend for many years while we were young, The memories I have of us are
the best ones! I cant even begin to name all the things we did and the places we
went but we were always together. My Mother loved you like a daughter and I loved
you like a sister. We went through allot together, I never would have passed math
without you! we were family. You my dear friend were always there for me. I am so
very glad that you got to live the life you always wanted and I knew your were very
happy. I will never forget you Ang.....I love you. Heaven was blessed with another
angel when you arrived.
Kelley (Lowe/Keeler) James

Kelley James - December 22, 2014 at 10:57 PM

“

Serena, Al, Jack, Austin (and the rest of the family whom we haven't met)... Words
can't express how sorry we were to hear of this. We can't understand why the best
are taken only to leave so many bad ones behind, but hopefully it's all part of some
greater plan and you'll be reunited again one day. I can honestly say that it was an
absolute pleasure knowing Angela and there aren't enough like her (and I don't say
that about many people). I'll never forget Angela, Jack and Austin stopping by my
store to just goof off and say "hey"- definite bright spots during some stressful times
for me. Al and Serena- I definitely owe you both for introducing me to Angela and
Jack and Austin. Truly some of the best people I've ever had the pleasure of
knowing. Please imagine us hugging you all. ~Robert (and Cyndi)

Robert - December 22, 2014 at 09:56 PM

“

She will forever be in our hearts. She was such a loving friend. We had many of late
nights up talking and chilling. She had the biggest loving heart. We love ya Ang!!

Lana Phillips - December 22, 2014 at 08:48 PM

